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1. RESER-El:C.1.Z 

a. CCPWE	 32 ("ASHCAN"), Report DI-17, dated. 3( Jun 45

b. CCPWE * 32 ("ASHOAN,"), Report DI-21, dAted .2 Jul 45

c. CCPWE = 32 ("ASHCA"), Report DI-r, dated 12 Ju1'45
USFET-EIS Center, Report - 0I-CIR * 2, dated 15 Oct 45

.j0TE:	 MORELL has been the subject of a number of renorts which,
however, are not en file with this unit.

2. REASON FOR REPORT

This is the second report of a series dealing with Hitler. It is
based on information which was obtained from a doctor who was with him for
eight years--until 21 Apr 45.

The information is being published in order to provide:

a. medical data useful for the identification of Hitler or his

remains;
b. further material for the debunking of numerous Hitler Myths;
c. the knowledge needed to expose those frauds who in later years

may claim to be Hitler, or who may claim to have seen or talked
to him.

d. research material for the historian, the doctor and the scientist
interested in Hitler.

3. REPORT: "HITLER AS SEEN BY HIS DOCTORS" 

a. Hitler's State of Health and Medical Characteristics 

(1) GENERAL

Dr MORELL became personal physician to Adolf Hitler in 1936.
At this time Hitler looked his age, and was suffering fromgestro-intestinal
disturbance. He weighed about 70 kg and was about 176,cm tall. Temperature,
pulse, and respiration were.normelg. Sti&-centlnued-withih nortal q inits for•

out. eight years. •	 His blood classification group was "A", (Landsteinar),
see Annex VI. His psychic state was very complex.

(2) MEDICAL HISTORY

In 1936, when MORELL first examined Hitler, the Fuehrer was
suffering acutely from gastro-intestinal disturbances and had difficulty
with his diet. Vloon Palpation a swelling was noted in the pyloric region
of the stomach, the left lobe of the liver was found to be enlarged, and
pain was elicited in the region of the right kidney. An eczema on the left
leg was noted which apparently was related to the upset digestion.

Dr BORTIL thereupon had a fecal examination made by Prof Dr NISSLE
Diroctor of the Bacteriological Research Institute in FREIBURG, the result of
which showed the presence of dysbacterial flora in the intestinal tract. NISSL
had at this time prepared an emulsion of a strain of colt communis bacillus
which had the property of colonizing the intestinal tract, known commercially
as "Hutaflor n and M(nTa.T. instituted treatment with it, prescribing 1-2 capsule
by mouth after every morning meal. As a result of this treatment Hitler's
digestive system began to function more normally, the eczema disappeared within
about six months, and he began to gain weight. During the war, when the sup-
ply of "Mutaflor" decrease., a similar coli preparation named "Trocken Coli
Hamra" made by Prof LAVES of the University of GRAZ was also use.

/Hitler suffered 	
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DICAL ::IS2CRY (contd)

suffer' is fro- ret,oris-.	 This con d ition was aggravated by

his vegetari a nisr.	 TD reli,:ve the rtelrisr, NORELL prescribed Dr KOSTERIs

Anti,;-as Pills, two to four at evcry real. These pills (extr nux vor, extr

extr Gent) were t•a ov_r a period of years, and both Drs GIESING

and BRANDT believe that the curulotive effect of the strychnine conponent nay
be responsible for the epi,rstric pain, icteric discoloration of sclera and
ronzing of skin (see also USiET-MISC Report 0I-CIR # 2) noted during: 1944.

Dr MO3 .71T., on the other hand, believes that Hitler was afflicted with gastro-

•uodenitis with obstruction of bile flow, and that the icteric discoloration
may be traced to this. He supports this view by the fact that pain was felt

in the region of the gall bladder. The urnine at times was of a dark brown

color and contained b4lePignont. MORML treated Hitler with Gallestol to

restore normal flow of ',Ale.

Since Hitler's diet was insufficient and unbalanced, MOBELL sugplemented
it with Vitanultin-Calcium (vitarin B-1, ascorbic acid, calcium, nicotinic
acid amide), often administering it intravenously together with glucose in
order to counteract loss of energy. A special preparation of Vitamultin-
Calcium tablets "F" made for Hitler only was also taken by mouth.

Although the epigastric pain was greatly diminished by the "Mutaflor"
treatment, it continued to recur at tines with great severity, particularly
after meals. As an additional measure Dr MORELL prescribed injections of
Progynon (a preparation with benzoic acid and dinydro-follicle hormone) which
increases circulation in the gastric mucosa and tends to prevent spasm of the
gastric walls. Progynon B 01. Forte (50,000 international benzoate units)
was administered intramuscularly; it afforded some relief. (For details of
mdiaction see section b.).

(3) SCARS

A scar, the result of a wound in World War I, was present on the left
thigh at the middle and lateral aspect.

111
(4) SKIN

Facial and body skin was pale and of a fine texture. An eczema on the
left leg during 1936 disappeared entirely after the treatment with "Mutaflor"
began. Petechiae were not observed.. Skin was normally sensitive to heat and
cold and to sharp and dull touch.

(5) FACE

Facial expression had an intense quality that subdued and captivated nest
individuals who net the Fuehrer. There was no noticeable asynretry. Estinmte
of the facial index indicates more or less long-faced type. Several horizontal
wrinkles on forehead were permanent, as were two short vertical wrinkles in
gla':ella region. Tenderness over maxillary and ethnoid sinuses was present
only when these were inflamed (see. also Annex II).

(6) ;SAD

a. General 

Form of skull was sliLtly dolhhocenhalic. Temporal vessels were
not prominent. Mastoid pat!-_ol .-, gy w	 riA evident.

h. Scalp 	
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HEAD (cont)

b. Scalp:

Scalp showed no evidence of sorra. 	 Hair was very Aark brown,
almost black, with only slight thinning evident.	 Some greying was noted
p.t temples, less on rat of scalp,

o. Eyes 

A. minimal degree of exophthalmus was always present. 3re tension
was normal for age group. Movement of eyes well-coordinated and free in all
directions. Lidm showed no lag or other evidence of pathology. Pupillary
reflexes were normal. Conjunctiva, cornea, and sclera were normal. Eyes
were blue with faint tinge of grey. Superciliary arches were rather prominent.
(For further details, see Annex I(I).

d.. Pars

Ekternal ears were both of medium size and set.eclose to the skull.
No evidence of. pathology or deformity of any part of external ears was noted.
External auditory canals were of 'medium width and otherwise normal. No evi-
dence of deformity or pathology of helix, fossa of anthelix, trague, lobule,
antitragus, concha, anthi/ix or fosse of helix was observed. (See Annex iv),

a. Nose

The noie was straight with a slight protuberance on the doreum.
The lover portion was thick and fleshy with rather prominent flares. Hitler
suffered frequently from catarrhal inflammation and obstruction of the nasal
passages. (See Annex VI).

• f. ft%

labia V4re normally red in color and rather small. Lip mucosa
shoved no Pathology. Teeth were orthognathous but defective. Gingivitis
in 1936 was completely *leered up by treatment with vitamin C and anti-
septic mouthwashes. Tongue was of medium •ize and during 1935-36 was
frequently furred as a result of gastric disturbance. Cicatrization of
tonsils was probably doe to childhood tonsilitis (see Annex V). Uvula
and palate shoVod no abnormality. The nasopharynx, oropharynx, and larynx
were often inflamed as a result of upper respiratory infections. Fetor az
or. was present in March, April 1945. Nasolabial folds were rather prominent.

(7) NICK

Nobility of neck was normal in all directions. No pulsations were
observed. No neoplasm or palpable nodes were present, and no evidence of
thyroid or parathyroid pathology. Prof Dr von PIGPEN operated on Hitler
in 1935 and again in 1944 to remove a polyp from the left vocal cord.

Skin of the chest was pale white. Hair was absent on both chest and
back. Breasts Showed no tovertruphy or othor pathology. Supraclavicular,
suprasternal, clavionlar, sternal, mammary, inframammary, scapular, intersvap-
ular, infrascapular, axillary, and infra,axillary regions all found normal on
examination. Shape of thorax was sthenic; circumference and Ainneters were
not measured. No retraction or pulsation was observed.

- 4 -
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(9) LUNGS

Lxpansion of the lungs was normal. Auscultation revealed no pulnonary
pathology.

(10 HEART

Bioll pressure as taken on rany occasions averag0 143 mm systolic,
a`,out 100 71:1 diastolic. Under excitement the systolic pressure rose to
17: 1 , 210, or sometimes as high as 2nr mr (see Annex VI).

Percussion disclosed moderate enlareement of the left ventricle with
displacement of the heart apex to the left of the midclavicular line, though
still within the fifth intercostal space. Under auscultation accentuation of
second aortic soune. was heard in second intercostal space in the right par-
eternal line. Electrocardiograms made by MORELL and interpreted by Prof Dr
WZMER of the Heart Institute at ZAD NAUHEIM indicated rapidly progressive
coronary sclerosis. (Hoe Annex VII).

Heart rate averaged 72 with only very slight respiratory arrythmia.
There MRS no evidence of extra systole, or of atrioventricular or bundle
breach block. Pacemaker was the sinus node. Exercise test of the heart was
not made.

(11) ABDOMEN 

Contour of abdomen was normal. Examination in 1936 showed pain and
tenderness in epigastric region, consistency and enlargement of liver in right
hypochondriac region, and tympanites in left hypochondriac and umbilioal
regions. Palpation also elicited pain in region of right kidney. MaRKLL
believes that pains, tenderness, and cramps in epigastric region were caused
by gastro-duodenitis with disturbance in normal flow of bile., and that this
•condition is also responsible for the loteric discoloration of skin and
sclera noted during 1944, but which later cleare0. cp. Urinalysis at this

.time showed presence of bile pigments, and increased amounts of nrobilinogen
and urobilin. MORELL instituted careful' diet and treatment with Gallestol,
'Mutaflor,"and Bad Kissinger Pills, and effected'marked improvement in the	 .
condition.

No tenderness was ever apparent over McBurney l s point. Abdominal and
'cremaster reflexes were always normal. 'No ingainal or femoral hernia was
present.

E (12) LYMPHATIC GLANDS 

No tender or enlarged lymphatic glands were observed by MORBID.

(13) BACK

Spine had normal mobility. Slight Xyphosis of dorsal spine became
isomewhat evident in later years. 	 It involved also a very slight scoliosis
of dorsal and lumbar spine with, however, only minimal disturbance of 11315-
Metry. There was no tenderness over spine or pelvis.

(14) RECTAL AND GENITAL REGION

There was no disturbance of veeical or rectal sphincter tons, and no
iTvidence of prostatic pathology or hemorrhoids.

/(15)
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(15) EXTREMITIES

Hitler told MOEELL that he had fractured his left scapula in the
region of tho inferior aspect of the glenoid cavity during the Putsch in
1923, and that range of abduction an d rotation of the uppor left arm was
linitee for many years. Complete recovery of function apparently was
achieved later.

A slight tremor of the left arm and leg and slight dragging of left
leg was first observed in 1942 or 1943 shortly after Hitler contrrcted
grippe-like disease during an inepeCJion tip to VINNITSA in the Ukraine.
MOULD believes the tremor to have *.ecn of hysterical nature but does not
exclude the possibility of its taving xcbuated from the above illness. The
tremor gradually increased in -;$0',erly 	 the attenpt at Hitler l s assas-
sination on 20 Jul 44 inrediately after which it corpletely disappeared.
It then reappeared after a bhort interval in aggravated form and continued
to grow worse until Apr 45.

(16) NEUROLOGICLL DATA

a. General 

Posture was somewhat stooped uring later years owing to slight
kyphosis of dorsal spine, but position of head ani shoulders showed no
abnormality. Prompt response to questions, etc, showed normal state of
consciousness. Skin was of fine texture and. not abnormally pigmented.
Secondary sextal characteristics were generally normally developed. Head
hair was smooth and blackm-brovn, showing nornal development. Perspiration
was normal both locally and generally. Head was more or less dolichocaphalic.
Palpation produbed no evidence of exostosis. No bruit heard in head on aus-
cultation and no tenderness or abnormal resonance on percussion.

b. Cranial Nerves 

I. No olfactory hallucinations or impairment of smell.

No papillo-edana. No visual hallucinations.

III, IV
and VI. No diplopia, no convergent or divergent strabismus.

No nystagmus. Pupils were regular, equal, and showed normal
reaction to light.

V. No sensation of neuralgia or numbness. No paresthesia.
No deviation of jaw and no motor disturbance of muscle or
mastication: Corneal reflex not tested..

VII. No taste perversion or other pathology of anterior two-thirds
of tongue. Lacrination and salivation normal. Facial sm-
notry present. Was able to wrinkle forehead.

VIII. ( See Annex IV).

IX. Yo dysphmgta. Taste sens Pti)n on posterior one-third of
tongue normal.

X. Functions of swallowing and speaking not impaired. No
projectile vomiting. No deviation of soft palate. Pressure
on aytbaIl oi on ur.rotii sinus slowed the pulse but Dr MOREL
cannot remenber what year he made the test.

/Xi.
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Cr nninl rerves (contd)

to shruir sh%ulders.

XII. Pr-,tru!..e. tongue shr.we .4. no '.eviation and shou,%d no fV:.rillation or

atrophy.

c.

Frontal: Cere)mti-,n nornal. Concentrati on excellent.
1:o tmphoria, inc ontinence, anosnia, or personality

changes.

Motor Arent	 Yo convuleions, parosis, pAralysis, or aphasia.

Prenotor Area:	 No forced grasping or clumsiness.

Parietal:	 Sensation intact.	 Could distinguish shape.

Occipital:	 No visual hallucinations. No quadrantie field
effects (see Annex III).

Temporal:	 No auditory or visual hallucinations. No sensory
aphasia. No dream states.

Corpus striatum: Tremor of left arm and leg and slight dragging of
left lag first noted in 1942 or 1943. No rigidity
observe l.

d. Cerebellum 

No hypotonicity, nystagrmul, dysarthria, ataxia, &synergy, or
adiadokokinesis.

Spinal Cord

No local or general muscle weakness observed excepting slight weakness
)f vocal cord muscle.

Normal response of superficial (abdominal, cremasteric) and deep
:biceps, triceps, patella) reflexes. Babinsky was done. No pathology
Indicated.

NCTE: MOB= made all the usual reflex tests. When "no pathology"
is indicated under reflexes that would not usually be tested,
it signifies only that in eight years of treating Hitler, source
had no occasion to suspect that the reflex was abnormal.

Reflex Centers and Spinal Root Functions 

Ro o t C-1 

No motor disturbance or pathology of small neck muscles. Turning and
xtensinn of head normal. No sensory disturbance or pathology of neck or
cciput.

Roots G-2 an:'. G-3 

No motor ptthology or disturbance of neck muscles or trapesius.
.1exion of head and raising of shoulders normal. No sensory pathology or
isturbance of occiput or of lateral aspects of neck.

/Bolt 0-4 	
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Reflex CentersCenters and Spinal Ront Functinns (contd)

Root 0-4 

0I- CIR/14.

No motor disturbance or pnthology of scalenes, diaphragm, levatnres
scapulae, or rhomboids. Inspiration normal. External rntetion of upper
arm normal. (.4. transient limitation of abduction and rotation of left
upper arm caused by fracture in glenoid region of scapula in 1923 disappeared
after several years). No sensory disturbance or pathology of neck, shoulder,
Chest to second rib, or of back to spine of scapula.

Root C-5 

No motor disturbance or pathology of deltoid, biceps, coracobrechialis,
brachloradialis, supinator, or of supra,- or infrasoinatus. Raising of
upper arm and flexion and supination of forearm normal. No sensory disturb-
ance or pathology of dorsun of shoulder and arm or of lateral aspect of upper
arm.	 Biceps reflex normal.

Root 0-6 

No motor disturbance or motor pathology of pectorals, latissimus dorsi,
tares Major, subscapularis, serratus anterior, triceps, or of pronators of
forearms. Adduction and internal rotation of upper arm and extension and
pronation of forearm normal. No sensory disturbance or pathology of lateral
aspect of upper arm or radial side of forearm. Triceps reflex normal.

Root C-

No motor disturbance or pathology of extensors of wrist, fingers, or
flexors or wrist. Flexion and extension of wrist normal. No sensory
disturbance or pathology of radial 510 of forearm or of thumb.

Root C-8 

No motor disturbance or pathology of long extensors or long flexors of
fingers and thenar muscles. No sensory disturbance or pathology of flexor
or extensor surfaces of middle of forearm and of hand.

Root T-1

'No motor disturbance or pathology of small muscles of hand and fingers.
No sensory disturbanoe or pathology of ulnas side of whole arm or of little
finger.

Roots T-1 to T-12 

No motor disturbance or pathology of muscles of back, intercostal., or
abdominal muscles. No sensory disturbance or pathology from cervical spine to
fifth lumbar vertebra in the back, or from cervical spine to the Poupart liga-
ment in the front. Abdominal reflex...normal.

Root L-1 

No motor disturbance or pathology of lower abdominal muscles, quadratus
lumborum, peons, or sartorius. No sensory disturbance or pathology of out-
side of gluteal region or of inguinAl region.

Root L-2 

No motor disturbance or pathology of ilio-psoas or of cremaster. No
sensory disturbance of pathology in region of lateral aspect of thigh and
of testicles. Cremaster reflex normal.

/Root L-3
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Reflcx Centers and Spinal Root Functions (contd)

Root L-3 

rotor disturbance 7,.1. pathology of ilio —psoas, 0. Auctors of thigh,
or quadriceps. Floxion, internal rotation and addl.Iction of thigh normal.
No sensory disturbance cr pathology of anterior or of inner aspect of thigh
and knee. Patellar reflex, left exaggerated.

Root L-4

110 motor disturbance or pathology of quadriceps. Extension of leg normal.
10 sensory disturbance or pathology of anterior aspect of thigh or of inside
)f thigh, leg, or foot.

Root L-5.

No motor disturbance or pathology of gluteus medius or minimus, or of
mmimembraneus, semitandineus, biceps, tensor fascia late, or of tibialis
miter/or. Adduction of thigh and flexion of leg normal. No sensory
Asturbance or pathology of external aspect of leg or foot.

Root S-1 

No motor disturbance or pathology of gluteus maximus, obturator internus,
yriformis, gement, quadratus femoria, tibialis anterior, or of extensor
igitorum longue. Extension and external rotation of thigh and dorsiflexion
f 'foot and toes normal. No sensory disturbance or pathology of posterior
spect of calf or of sole of foot, outer border of foot, or of toes. Plantar
ad Achilles reflex normal.	 :

I	 ;Root S-2

No motor disturbance or pathology of gastroonemius coleus, extensor and -
lexor Aigitorum comnunis longue, or hallucis longue, tibialis posterior, or
f smAl l foot muscles. Plantar flexion of foot and toes normal. No Sensor,"
isturbance or pathology of saddle area, outside of leg, or of outer border.

11."4"f foot.

Boot S-3 

No motor disturbance or pathology of rectal muscles, sphincters, or of
Jx organs. No sensory disturbance or pathology of saddle area, perineum,:
crotum, or penis.

Roots 8-3 to 5-5 

Voluntary initiation of urination and defecation under control. No
usory disturbance or pathology of perineum, anus, or periana3. area. Anal

.,flex not tested by Dr MORELL.

17) PSYCHIATRIC DATA

a. Orientation as to tine, place, and persons was excellent..

b. Memory as to events, both recent and remote, was excellent::

c. Immediate retention of figures, statistics, names, etc, was
excellent.

d. Hitler l s general background sae Characterised .by his lack of
university training, for which he had, however, compensated by
acquiring a large body of general knowledge through reading.

/0. 	
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e. Ju'.c7o,ent• of time ar.1 snatial relations was excellent.

f. ILaction to environmont was normal.

Ile was chan l:eale, at times restless anr1 sometimes peoulinr,

but otherwise co-operative ene. not easily !Ustraet0..

h. Emotionally very labile. Likes and dislikes were very pronounced.

i. Flow of thought showed continuity. Sneech was neither slow nor fest
and was always relevant.

j• Gl:bus hystericus was not observe d.. No amnesia. Epigastric pain

may possibly have been of hysterical origin.

k. No phobias or obsessions.

1. No hallucinations, illusions, or paranoid trends present.

(18) UROLOGICAL DATA

In 1936 Hitler suffered pain in the region of the right kidney but
none in the regions of the bladder, prostate, testicles, epilidymos, urethra,
or ureters. Urination shovel no abnormal difficulty, in frequency, dribbling,
retention, or blood content. There were no palpable -'asses in lower or up-
per abdomen or in costovertebral angle.

Urinalyses were performed on several occasions to check the genito-
urinary tract and to determine if other pathological manifestations were
present. (Sea Annex VIII).

(19) SEX CHARACTERISTICS 

Sexual argans showed no indications of abnormalty or pathology and
secondary sex charactdristics were normally developed. Hitler was very
fond of the society of attractive women, particularly during the years of
his rise to power. In. later years his libido was apparently sublimated
with the increase in duties and responsibility. MOPELL believes that
Hitler, although not strongly inclined to sexual activity, did have sexual
intercourse with Eva BRAUN, though they wore accustomed to sleep in separate
beds.

(20) X-RAY EXAMINiTIONS 

Five Er-rays of Hitler's head are attached as Annex II. The three
plates marked 19 Sep 44 were made at the Army Hospital at RASTENEURG,
East Prussia, while Dr GIESING was treating Hitler for injuries suffered
in the assassination attempt of 2n Jul 44• The two plates marked 21 'Oct 44
were found among MORELL t s records, but he can no longer remember when or why
they were male.

(21) FECAL EXAXINATIONS 

Repeated fecal examinations were made because of the presence of
dysbacterial intestinal flora and in order to Check the therapeutic effect
of treatment withl"Mutaflorl (See Annex IX).

/(22) 	
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2(22) 2'2Y):

tests were nndo at various tines to get a general
:rient n tion:	red ':1;:d. count, color index, heroelobin detormination (Sahli),

':iwinite blood count, white c-,rpusclo differential, blood sedimentation rate,

aqod surp r dterninotion, blood calciur determination, blood serology
F.".; (Wassermann, Xrhn, and ::einick.c), and interferoretric determination of cats.-
.;olic fermentation in blood serum. Specimens of reports rade on these tusts

" . .f'.ere found anon,: Dr ECR:al,'s records and are reproduced in Annexes VI, XI,
t.;11, XIII, XII,	 xv,

23) ELECTROCARDICGRAFKY

Four electrocardiograms covering a period of throe years (Aug 4). to
Sep 44) are attached as Annex VII.. Dr HORELL perferned these exarinations
.1nd sent the Charts to Dr V/BER, the widely-known authority on heart diseases
nd director of the Heart Institute at BAD NAUHEIM/Hesse for interpretation

! Ind 
diagnosis. Cu the basis of such charts alone, Dr VEBER diagnosed a

-rapidly progressive coronary sclerosis--an opinion which he recalls and

-44...onf irms now.
4

Medication by lt MDR= 

The following is an elnost complete list of the drugs used by Dr MOB=
wring his treatment of Hitler. Some were used almost every Amy, Irbil* others
were administered only when the newt arose.

4
1	 Uorphia, hypnotics, oto, are not included in this list. But it Aces
:)ntain the name of substances which have a very rapid effect. Glucose,

exarple, is absorbed quite rapidly and consequently produces ft fooling
f well-being. :Utica' miitt have dealt with situations very differently
fter a glucose injoction4

Constant medication over a period of years may have upset the physiologi--1'1 1.1 balance of his body to such an extent that even normally harmless drugs
:5w)uld be relied on. Thus a person may become dependent on such medication,
1 yen though the substances enployed are not drugs of a habit-forming nature.
1

(1) ULTRASEFTYL

One tablet of 2-4-4tninobensolsolfonamido)-4-omothylthiasol oontains
.5g. These tablets were prescribed by Dr MOR3LL because Hitler suffered from

i —rsistont catarrhal inflanations of the upper respiratory tract Pind angina.
p 1 teat ion : 1-2 tablots per os, with addition of much fluid (fruit juice or

,.,.ter) after a real. Fluid was taken in order to prevent the formation Of
- 'cull.	 Reference: Ultrnseptyl-Sanabo, VleUMA XII/82. (Sec also Annex XYI
r translation of one of Dr ECRELL I s notes).

(2) EMASIN

A sulfn true. One P -1.1,ule .owls 5cc. Injected intrngluteAlly.
s only injecte . lnc, sincc it enIth:' p ftln. Therapeutimlly used fir colds.

/(3)
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Medication by Dr hORELL(contd)
(3) CH117.IURII: 

Mamma prrduct. Prepared by Dr hULLI. This drug contains soma chinin.
Application per r, s, after a meal. Therapeutically a ped agairst colds. It Was
used in place of Ultraseptyl.

(4) OhrADIN 

Omnadin is a mixture of proteins, lipoid substances of gall and animal-
to fats, suposed to have all antigenic prcpertios and therefore should be laced
at the beginning of infection:3. It is nearly specific against colds. Dr
halal preferred Omnadin over Ultrasevrtyl because it was non-texio. At times
fOmnadin was given in conjunction with Vitamultin -CA(seeb..(1.3)). 1 Ampoule -2ce
was given intraruscqlarly at a tine. Omnadin was used whenever HITLER was
-afflicted with colds and as a substitute for Ultraseptyl.

(5) PErICILLIN-HAMMA 

Prepared by Dr MULLI. Penicillin was used once in form of powder,
on a skin wound en HITLER's right hand, 8-10 days after the attempt on his life
July 20, 1944. The skin wound was ef 'ea size.

(6) OPTALIDON

A propriatory analgesic, a combination of amidopyrine and barbiturate:
c.ntaining Sandoptal 	 proptietaty hypnotio-iso-butylallyl barbituric acid)S
0.05: Dimethylamino phenazon(pyramidon):0.125: Ceffeins0.025. Application: 1-2
tablets per os, was used for,headaches.

(7) BROb-NERVACIT

Composed %:f KBr 4%, NA3PO4 0.1%, Naphodyl 1%; diethyObarbitur acid
phanyldimethylpyrazolon, spiritus, sacch, et snack t. fact. Aroma. Used as

sedative in order to induce sleep and when excited. Dosages 1-2 tablespoons.
In order to prevent a Bromine reaction Dr hOBEIL prescribed it only every other
2 months.

(8) SEPT0I9D 

Product of DIWA.G Chemical factory.AG, BERLIN-WAIDEANUSLUST. Dr norm,
used Septoiod against respiratory infections. He also thought it would pre-
vent the progress of HITLER's arteriosclerosis, and used it in ',lace of Intro-
septyl. At times it was waled intravenously up t; a maximum dose of 2Occ.

(9) CIRCULATORY ANALEPTICS .

CABDIAZOL (Pentanethylentetrazol)
C0RCIN(Pyridin-2-61rbondc adid-diethylrmtl)

In 41, Dr M0BE1L observed edema on external and internal malleoli of
fibulae and tibiae; in order to overc ome the circulatory insufficiency and to
stimulate circulaWn, cardiazol and coramin were adninistered. It was used in
the f)rm :f a sAution of which 10 drops were given internally for the period
of a week, after that nedicrti n was disc ntinued f o r a m onth, used -ccasiPnally
again when edema became manifest. 	

gin)

1
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.catinn by Dr liORZU(cntd)

(10)

.)lied in 87. 1uti n and ap'licd

ad:Uniste-ed by Dr !..MIL
It regult,s !:enrt nctivi

Para-%xnh,nylethan;lne
in .A.der t . increase the heart-rinute-wlune 7f
ty and, v,rc nes vessel inouffici,ncy. It wns
internally, 1C dr-rs a thy f • r tunp . rnry pori-ds

.nly 1/100 as eff,ctive ns ftdrenalin.

7c 42,

(11) STR3iHA.:7

A crystalline gluc-sido, -used as' a honrt t nic. Elctl-, cardi-,grems lf
La',F suggested cor nary sc1r . eis in 1941. Dr liOBLLL thoref . re instituted
ltnent with intravc)n us iniccti'no f str-ph:uotin, giving 0=ng A day flr
i-ds	 apProxi:7”te1y	 woks. This type 1 truntnent WAS repeated several

durin the lnot 3 y)fro.

(12) PROSTR074.14,1•TA

	

Supplied in a. po ...les, t:Act.	 c ntnining 0.3n 	 strnphantin in

	

Sit-attic/1 with gluc . .se and Vitirin	 c rplex(nia.tinic acid). Was used sane
strophantin.

(13) •VITALT-11.71-CA

Cultaincd:	 o..-1)1ax, CoD,E,X,P. It wes sup-lied by HAMMA, Graf
q111G, in f-rn f a..p ules And tablets. Has lo.en pr-duccd since 38. Dr

• injoctod 4.4cc intraglutallly every other day. Re ale' proscribed tab-
which HITL:.3 srnetitos used. It wets usod frnn 38 t ,-■ 44 with sh...,rt inter-

- tins. It -fton was taken in cl=binati-‘n with lthor drugs.

(14) INTELAY

Consists	 Vitarins A, D, And glue-se. LT..d therapeutically Just as
•y.a.cultinue in . rder t induce appetite, ...,vercfme tiredness and strengthen
1:-.cly resistance. Intolan was &ran in later years, fr n 42-44. It was supplied
in tablet f-. 2771 and was Warn twice a day, at real'.

(15) CLUO0s3

Gluonse (5-1(5) s-lutitn was glvon in . rder t- suPnly calnries. Also
• d as a nixer with, and t. c ,..ur.toract the contractive effJct 	 str4phantin.
It was injected intravon-usly cvvry 2nd . r 3rd dry(lOcc) for a ported	 years
;frlti 37-40) with brief interruptions.

(16) TONOM63Ng

Beyer product. It is the s oditm salt -f dinothyl-arin-,-rethyl-phenyl-
pY. sphinic acid. It is A stinulant f .(r unstriped %usclos and was ale . .1ven tn
supply phosph%r. It is surlied in anpmules and tablets. Anpnule =tains a

slluti n, tablet	 • T1n7phosnhnn was AdninisterLd •ubcutano:usly and
used only t)..7.nrrrily durind tho years 42-44.

(17) hUTA71,0a

It is an onulsi-no a particular strain of Bacillus c 11 cm , naniso and7r pared in ,nteric soluble capsules. Befercnce: PrPf WISSLZ, Baseda, AO.,• NW 21. Qwsti-ns regY rding the nr-Iluct were directed t- Pr- f UrSIX atIBUBG, 1 B.

Acc-rding t Prf, f	 c‘rtain strains t Bacillus ell o'rrunis
n' .:0 the property of caonisint,.: the intk.stinal tract.	 Such a pr-porty is n't

/der-nstrated by 	
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Medicati o n by Dr 1.0PLLL(cwItd)

demonstreted by the Ynghurt or ecidophylus Banillns. Bocenne HITLER suffered .o
much fr nn irdigesti-11 (36-40), Dr E0R7U th-ught an abnorral bacterial flnra of
intestinel trect wrif the cruse. A feerl 1 .1 2crrinAti r,n nr-Ark.:d this w-s the cese.
Dr 14:22.1,1. therefore institut;:d treatrent with Faitefl,r. It relieved HITLEP elf
snmo of ths, pain end -.1' indi ges;i nn. AS the supply	 Mutaflor dir,inished as

- a result of the war, f r)rmer teacher, Prof LA17E5 of Univereity 	 Graz rpde
similar 0)11 preparntinn, naned TYocken Coll Hamma. Pnf I.AVES also examined
HITLER'. feces and concluded dysbacteriel inteaf.inal flira. iutetlor treatment
cnnsisted of adninistoring A series '1' crnsuls: nn th: first dav a rollow sap..
sule, from the and	 the 4th dry Ale red capsule rer day, and fr-m than in 2
red capsnlee per day for a period )f mem, years (36-43), with e . me interrurti-ns.
(Tr7cken Orai HAMM used AS SUbStittad)

(18) 0.12121

This is a digestive enzyme preparatiln containing ferments which split
cellulose, hecioellulose and cg rbihydrates. It inks used for digestive weakness.

-meteerism, and to make vegetatin f .)od nom di gestnle. (HITLER was a vegetarian).

It was supplied in tablets or dragoes. 'luisyn was taken once in a
.while when flatus and indigestlin teem° worse. Dose: 1 tablet after meals.

(19) ouccanal 

Dr hORELL treated HITLER with 31yu , norm (2cc injected intramuscularly)
jn order to cht:ck digestive disturbance. It was used only rarely and only during
the years 36-40.

It is also Supplied in bean form. It is nainly used for the prevention
of pellagra . Glmnorm contains metal:1)1Jc fornents (COZThan I and II) vitamins,.

'and amine. acids.

Produced by NordeMark Werke/HAMBURG.

(20) DR KOESTER& APTIGAS PILLS 

C.Dntainst extr. Nux vim., extr.Bellad. raC.5, extr Gent. 1.0...2-4
:pills were taken at every nerl for a period of nany years fr-n 36-43 with ten-

: •ary interrupti . ns becruse HITIER.suffered from netscrism. Dr BRArDT and
Dr GIESIVG think the	 cunulative effectt n f this drug Produc.:0 the icteric
discoloration .f skin and sclera and epigostric cramps lilted Sep 44.

(21) ZUYLAT

0-ntined 'preparation )f radix ang.alen, prpnverin, rine, active blio
extracts, enffee -charcoal, adsorb. pancreas extract. Was sup-lied in pill f,rm
rsd used -rally for better digestion and arrinst netolrisn. This drug WAS '110.7
deed durite'yeers 39-44.

(24 EUK0D4 (Dihydro-ogycodein)nchl-.rhydrate)
and

(22) EtraVERMII (synthetic alkaloid)

2.7th wen. tekun f-r epirastric cramps. WAS injected intrrvensualy
whenever crarps and pain became nanifest.

(24) CA1.02.11.B

Used frequently f r cluensine enenno, which Hitler administered
ni self.

HORliANS:

1(25) 	

- 1 4. -
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4 	 p. erthor -f .x,rz • ic note nrd the dihydrn-,

if 1tc1 hnr-n• It .is staren r'isod in :rtornati-.nnl I :enzw, ta units.

I	 ...ns 1 n(1C. r:17.1) I	 It YPC A.ven intr.uscu1pr1Y. it
'irereases the circilrti7n	 f.:nstric 7n.Lc-.sn,	 .,-,rovents erns- . 'f •nstric wnll

-*amd vosnolo. Dr :.2,B7-L:. instituted trentent when .;:itlet suffzrad fr . gp strn-
du:Oenitis :7-38.

(26) 3RCHE:RI: 

Is r. c nAnntin.r. .1 ell h'.1.7-..ns	 F-toney is increased ty the
aeditin f 	 f testis, so:Inr.1 vesicles nne pr;statt ,f y un.-7
Dr	 clnt.s t hnve us ,e it ',nly r.c pnd thon in .ror t. c%=bat
and ee precsion. It is adninistere intrnusculPrly 2.2ce(nne pnr.-lalc). It
is n Hamma pr-7,4uct.

(27) PReST.iall:CU••
I	 I

0
; I

(28) CORTIROr	 I i • .
ii.

Desvocyc%ticostemn peetate. Was injected intranuscularlY, WRIEI used	 i'ii •

or muscle weakness and t: influence the earbf,hydrate metab-lism nne fnt
es%rption. Was used a few times Tay.	 if

• CO21TT5 A.7Z RZCOWIENDATIONS 
• /I

ere p t lne time '1'. smith/or in intimate c%ntact with hi= ere c.ntempinted.
ting t , , the physical end mental make-up nf FITLZR and drawn frnn snurees which

Further rew:rts nn this subject c'mtaininc reeiti-nia l eeseriptive date re-

The recipients %f this r ..Inrt rre requeste r' t . , su . .mit special briefs . r1	 .1
y subject 'n which these slurces sh. ule	 interr...-nto nn' t. indieato the	 :il

esireble distrituti-n -f rt:sulting rew,rts.
iq

WHG (Gritendl)	

I 1
!ill

H I, (1:erl)	 A

(r.r.: *m)

Fr the 0:nmanding Officer;	 ,.

.An extract )f	 vesicles And ,r.'%8t,nta. Used. t . rrevent de-
ressive i-;ds. Was ased f:r	 sh . rt neri .:d in the year 1943. D-enie: 2 pr..
Jules intreuscularly every / ..! ,ond dny..

i 1

II

;

3

2

5
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n	 13 i 	 tl90 r	 21C1 nr.e. the
• f	 'nnr.-1-n.	 It is enr.er. r .'.1zoe in fr.terr.p.t.-r.el	 •its.

' 29 Nov 45
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S C ST. JOHIT
2nd s Lt., Inffuttry
Chief Dditor
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ir.crenoes t1-.0 circ.11 , ti7r. -1 f:notric	 ,	 ts-or	 •-astric wrli
I . ns 1 : ..,-7(1C. ,7'17. 1) I	 .	 It	 intrArUSCLUP.ri:."• it

•Yer.ci ves13.	 r	 rstitted trent-.ent	 when i.itlet suff2red fr y . entr-;-
1 eu-,eeritis

1 (26) 	

Is r c 7.A.r.rt1r. .f all Iv r7-na f ..Pleo. P-tency is increased 1-,: , thci

i

:n(eiti')r. f c y trrctn -f testis, se . linel vesicles nne pr,stnt r ,f 7, Unil :..11s.
Dr I-RZI.I. clni-s t .-, hnve us,,e it •-.r.ly • nce And thon in . reer t, c • ,!...bat fpti,:tie

4p.r.d ecnrezsinn, It is 0.7: 1n1stur0 intrn-usculnrly 2.2cc(lr.,: n:...n•.ulc). It
is n iia.7.ne. pr•,4uct.

4.

(27) ?Rini:LIR:1Th

A• extract If se:;inel vesicles pnd 'rnstnta. Used t Prevert de-
pressive :1	 Was deed f:r p sh•rt nerine in tha year 19 e.3. D-. 13A/V: 2 an,
y.mles 1ntre7%usculnrly every /ecne eny.

(28) CORIIRO:"

De sf.:xyc-.tico stennrcetnte; 'tins ir.,lected intrnnueculnrl y, Wpa used
or r.uscle wenkne so rtne t influence the carbr.hyernte rietab^lisn nne fnt
es-:rption. Wan use a fow tints Tay.

co:Jr:El:Ts 4C0 R:CailiENDATIONS

Further ree .Tts ^n this subject.. c'.ntninine r eleiti-nAl Oescriptive date re-
ating t. the rhysical end nental nake-up nf HITISR 	 rrawn frnn slurces which

item p t :ne tine -r anther in intirote o • alteot with hi7,-.1 pre c-ntenpinted.

The recipients '1 this r2P1rt rre 	 t sunit sreciel briefs .721
any suject . n whinh these surces eh-ule	 interr.-nte nne t ineicPte the
desirelae distriuti . n -1 rveultin.; ren.•rte.

WHO (Gruendl)
H	 (orl)
(11d:	 ';$1.)

F.:r the CI :!:-.a.ne.ing Officer:

- 15 -
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WiT:11 OLLTES FOROES zunPa;„r THSTER
71,ITAY	 ZER=.i C.7:7R

APO '57

CH7.0710DY OF LIFE	 cz;s7.11 ci PRO? DR T72:0 :.ORZLI

1-2:=urr51 ILR-LLI , Prof Dr, Thu,: &JUL:LI HI:LEF's Pero nal
Physician

22 Jul 1886	 rr. in TPAISA, a snail vi11Rg4 in 11-,per Hess. His father was a
local ochn-lteachor f HuguonTextrecti-n. ':.-thor C P7.0 -f ,,.

farn family. Detainee was the second c.t1c. His -..1der
brz. ther died in F-: .ven r,	 1 A y-unpar sister still lives et
7.7LAISS■•

Source entered pra nRr sch.%1 Rt the R,..e . f ei, ..7r euatin g At 14.
As a Child ho s . fferei fr . n r,:curring st-•ach cran7os, ne -f the
reav,ns why he was n-t 	 t. attend the 8,•e . ne ary soh—1
t- which his father wished t . send hi. Instete. he attended a
pre?arat:ry sch.ol at LICH (urrur Hesse). Fr n ago 16 t 19 he
attended . the teachers' seninary at FRI=BEPG (Hesse), vrae'vling
in 1905. He then ta,..ght ech . 1 f-r . ne -ear nt	 1. near
1.41a.

1906 Entered the ninth class of a ;warty Oberroalochulo in rder to
obtain a certificate which , w-ule cornit hin t % st, tey rt. r !1niver-
sity.

1907 Natriculated at the Universit ,' of GLISSIZT . Aft r	 e:nester, he
transferred tiAIDE:3:PD, and later tr, GRE70BLE, France.

1909 Returned to HEIDELAPG.

1910 Spent several ncnths as guest etueent At the institute "D"e-.
 enuchenent Tor-flier" in ?APIS.,

1914 Returned t .; the university -If H1IDELaZPG.

1912 Cbtained his ned doeroe at i.:211CH . and was ffered An assistant-
ship at BAD muzrAcit.

1913 Ship's doctor for the W-ohrrann Line, The Han7nra.	Anerican
and Lrth German L1-. yd lines.

1914 Tn ,:k wer a snail neical practice •at DI2TZZACH, near OFF;i72ACH.

1915 J:ined ern, As surgeon, saw service as 3n sum= em the West Front
for e short tine. Later transferree to hospitals within Gernany.

1918 hovcd to BERLIU and ccenee his own rrnetice. Sycialisad in
-electrotherapy ar.d eilWPOCS of the Urinary oyster:.

1920 ky this tic* he had 'occono a r p thor wall knwn physician; nftny of

t
is pati:nts belonged to the Inter-Allied Con-ission.

1

- 1 -
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1922 WAS offer,: . e	 ”a	 pt thL r el.trt
Persia,	 eeo1inc4,

-

MIS

C C	 F D E	 :
	

CI -

of the Shph of

1925	 ie.entic-1 '000ltior. wre lf! . . ro0 	 the Yin- of :4-r.Pnin s envoy
t) Gempny. Scum fwvin

1933 Whcn	 t::k aver 1:: Janup ry, the wore "J'leo" wp s posted over
his rirrt board, tec gc.Ise A nu7.ter sf jewz.sh

	
ople i-111 be,,n

Ma -p t1ents. He theref:re jo1n0 the r,rty :urir,- the latter
•rxt of 1933.

1935 ::ovee to Kurfuerstenea:: in BZ:ir an'	 P venereal specialist.

1936	 this tile 7)risoner hpe quite it fo11ow1n. • Evone :FLELIN stage,
P-rty nne film 7.eor,le ane Mr.s therofIvi 01-11e1 to ii7ICH in
oreer to treat Prof Heinrich HC.7217, wh .: at thnt ti-e was
wlfft:r1n.7 from gonorrhea. HOFF.:A.111, who visited Hitler regularly
on weckones, introduced detainee to thy PUehrer at the "Berghof"
at ac.LC:inuSG ..-=.7. • Hitler wee at that tic •affering from stoma&
crape. Source suegestoe a fort of treatnent whioh yrs followed
nnd improved the ooneltion. He MRS then offered the position of -
intertist to Hitler.

Prisoner has boon Hitler t s constrtt conrenion since thrt tine.,

45 Hitler prmenreeto be vory norv^.1s pni ffttigu0 4 , pne souroe wished
to relieve thnt condition by runs of rcrnhin. When Hitler MA4
FirrrOACII0d, he stat.”4 that he AP not noce erugs in order to WO
him through, and dis7issed uanz,L. After thnnkine him for his
pest devotion, ho 'pee arrareerents for 2MM: t o evacuation.
Source hps not soon Hitler since then.
	 •

45 Arrivee at BAD 1SICZ-21.:ALL.

•
;	 1.4•_y 45 Ad.7.itted to city hoirltal At BAD BZICHSVHALL.

u1 • 45 Arrested at hospital

!Annex II 	
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UNITED STATES FORCES EUROPEAN THEATER
MILITARY INTELLIGENCE SERVICE CENTER

APO 757

CI CONSOLIDATED INTERROGATION REPaRT (CIR) No 4

HITLER AS SEEN BY HIS DOCTORS 

Position Sources

MORELL, Prof Dr Theo
GIESING, Prof Dr Erwin
LOWLEIN, Prof Dr Walter
WEBER, Prof Dr Berl
NISSLE, Prof Dr A.
BRININANN, Prof Dr X.

Hitler's Personal Physician
Oberstabsarzt
Director, University Eye Clinic, BERLIN
Director, BAD NAUHEIN Heart Institute
FREIBURG Research Institute
Medical Diagnostic Institute, BERLIN

The primary source of this report is Prof Dr Theo MORELL. The main
bodrof the report deals with his observation of Hitler over the eight-year .
period during which he was the Fuehrees "Leibarzt". Some of his informa-
tion is produced from memory; some is based on documentary evidence found in
his papers. In general, the information on Hitler may be regarded as reli-
able, while statements dealing with his own person should be treated with
great care. It should also be noted here that NORELL's memory seems to be
better at some times thane* others: on some occasions he can recall things
which he later is unable to confirm.

Quite naturally, Hitler's Pereonal Physician conferred with a number of
specialists on his patient's condition. These are the secondary sources
listed above. It has been clearly indicated whenAiny other views than those
of the primary source are cited.. For themost part, reports submitted to
MOULL by these secondary source:vary contained in appropriate annexes:

Mt MDR= has been the subject of a large number of intelligence reports,

all of which refer to him in a most uncomplimentary manner. Some reports
describe him as a shrewd, money-crazed quack doctor who believes in his own
quackery; others describe his hygienic habits as being those of a pig. This
interrogator has very little to add, and can only agree with the waiters of
earlier reports.

(For Table of Contents see page 1).
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OF	 ::„.zz 

Source: LOLHL1I7, Prof rr	 Dir.,ct-.r, University
Eye Clinic, azni:7

TWA.° 2f Contenit

1. Findings of Lxaninetion

2. Letter frnn Source t .; HZ Li. cnncernim- the findin,..S.

1 . Findings of Examimation

The Fuehrer connlnined that he  cr szein.7 everythiw: as thro ,lch a thin
veil -ver his ri,ht eye fnr p t tw- weeks. On el^ser questilnin.- he nonti-med
that he had 4.xperienced A light staing pnin, of transitory nature, in his
right eye recently. He reads, of curse,	 don.1	 esreci/.11!, ',oftre
falling asleep -- and the 7,res4opic glasees, ')rescri':-.:d in 1935, are hPrely
enough for this -mrp ..se n)w.

Visual pc'...ity was tested under rather unfmra le lightinr
Results were as f:llowst

Right 3/12 GI 1.5 sph) 5/6

Left	 5/6, glasses rejected.

Close vision:

Right (4.0) Yieden II in 25-30c!:

Left (4.0) Fieden I in 25-30or.

Lid apparatus nornal.. 	 fihrillati'm in or'Acularie, incieentally n%

strong defensive reactton to instilling of er . :rs	 tono:..etry. Lotility

gal. Amterir aye in 17.-!ci order "In both sides in every rosnect. P.it1s f
equal dimeter, rrund, end of mrnp l 	 n. Antri .lr cha-:.or a/•rv/a mr7/1
depth. C( .1or	 the iris on ,-th sides eonrily dp rk	 deterni-

nati .m of r. r1 inner pressure	 pal-Ltion , mydrirsis . f 71-i1s was ireqced,
rirht with He,matr-min, left ( 0 .1r7ently th.. eye with 'ett.r visi-n) -nly with
VeritA..

Orhthaln:Gcopy after r1:,..ut 30 minutes :F‘ve f	 r.)s,Alts:

Left: 7.efractive media 	 except:. nnlly clap .	 entirLly

clerr and with-ut rathic r, 1	 -f n rnP1

wq11-eefined Nvlikinlricra excrvRti- TI. 	mtinel	 -r1 vuar,:le	 r :r-

nal width and extent. The ch-rid veclels c- , 11r1. n'c	 .:co0use f the

drrk shade f eTathelirl nirment. 	 ncri7hery Als
pathaegion l mamifesteti:n.

Right: -:.re.e:r-,une. ,er) 	 etlinPte veil. Wit1-. the use	 a

marnifyine nirr.r, A very delicate, faintly 	 dif' tur:ieity
vitre:.us	 c.q10	 .:served,	 f	 rPrticleo.
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,-.egnreing the use of 	

j
-7:72.11

turAeity .f the lone	 The 	 f the eye '.:ncki.r-une
wns thereLr: . n-t ns cle p r vs in thc 1-ft eye,	 tt still .-er7itte r' n11 *'ct.pils
t	 :c 	 shw,ci n ovi!once of '.eth.1%.:y. Rotir.P1
vossels 	 r.. n:ticen-le	 vt.rices 1 veins
or c:lf.:or irru:sulrrity	 prteries.	 he7;rrhpros, or white ec i7enarative f^ci
were -,serve. A ftv, .1 p r reflex wp s n , t ristr,ctl r f'iscerniA.e. Pcri-hery
shower'

The T .7r.:7.etric exo-Anati-n(:uleer 7sicain) whic' , was ',erforned
f..11'wing resulted in e reading -)f 8 -n b-t)' sides with a weight of 7.5, that
is t; say, a coletely nomal inner eye-pressure.

Diagnsis: The r.isty ercepti-in with the right eye is explained bY a very
• delicate trit dill .se turbidity of the vitro us hur...:r which, since no infla=story

IP processes cm n be . .bserved, is t, be Litrib ted t' ninute nenorrhages into the
tvitreous humour. These he7!lrrhages d . ; Aet seen to originate with the blood

vessels :,f the retina. At least ii pathol-gLcal retinal conditi)ns can be olos-
,, served..n either side. ProbaLly a transitory variati n in • Tessure possibly

t: caused by a vessel spasm - is the ex , lanattn of the rresence of blo•d...

A:
In order to assist in clearing ur the turbidity, loctl er licp tion of heat

is reconnendee, nerhaps quarter-h . :ur treatnents twice a day with electro-
thernephnr	 Sollux lanp.	 Further rec)mnended is instillation of l4 JK
soluti-n into right eye.

A disclesi .ln with Prof. V0.7311 was held in the presenCe of the Fuehrer,
uring which means of nreventing the recurrence of such hen-4.2110s were evident,
verything contributing t- the avoidance -f unnecessary excitenent, particrlarly
uring the Ivriod inmeeiately before the night's rest, such as diversion in light

4 eadine,was recommended. The use of seeatiVes id natIral/y narrowly restricted.Some
0:41sideratf. n was given to the use :f Luninal tetaete.

In adeiti-n a change -1' glasses was nrescribed1 Centinu7 , 16 use if glasses
for distant vision is not necessary; but • ;ccesional ,aso night be crnv,nient.

erefore the f-llowing prescrir.ti'n was V.Re.0 for distant visi'm: Right	 1.5
17■ter spher,, Left nlane. The glasses for n6.p r visim must be strengthened.
ight	 4.0 di , pter sphor., left	 3.0 s her. TAfecal glasses of the sane

vtrength are ale . t7 b..2 provided.

2. Letter From Source to 1.07.ELL Concerning the Fin4ings 
Prof_Dz

i.y dear Profes=or,

AS arrvngne, I an sending y u (Encl.) 2 cllies -1* the n'eult of 	 nxeni-
ti , :n, which fl. tunately arrears t be cnnerp tively fav-, rPtle, thou- it of

'course indicrtes the existing demger t the vessel sySten. I would like in

Tpiadditt 'n	 nake e few explenatf.ry renarks.

AP 110Pti "	 heat twice a day for s-v 15-20 ninutes will s-lrely help
to clenr 11, ) the tarbieity ;f the ri ,.ht eye :%-re crlickly. At the sPve tie, I

gfeel that the . Aeri•e -1 quiet which it : . ev:ers necessary - even thlugh oaly twice
a dey for 20 :%inutes - offers vz or , ort--itY for relanntion which is su, •lenented
by the influence of the he p t.	 e at tier iff• ct he chive by n wry

1 . aderate body rmscage	 e dey?

PROPCSAL:
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ANYBX III (cmtd)

Regarding the use of glasses I sh . ;u1 ,' like t say the f'llowing: The
glasses fnr distant vision will hardly ev.r be necessary. The bifocal glass-s,
on the other hand, would be very convenient whenev_r it is riccessRrr to shift
the eyes qitickly between neer and distPnt objects, for exa:Irle, during a c n-
ference in which an individu:'.1 nust be seen cl .:Prly while at tho SR:10 time a
letter oust be glanced at or fllowed. :he wearer f the glasses thus does not
have

,4
t) put then on and take them Al, but looks at distnt objects tro , I.gh the

..1u!per section of the glasses and at objzots near At hand, a d-,c ,.17-nt flr instance,
ilthrough the lower.

I consider frequent re-exanination of the eyes unmcessary, inc,ded  f;r
psychological reasons undesirable. I do think it advisable however, to recheck

,	 findings after six , )r eight weeks, particularl y in order to ke;p current on
condition, of the retinal blood vessels.

I would like to take the opportunity afforded by this lett,.r to evorass a-
gain my sincere thanks fnr,the friendly recenti.n which 7nu have accorded me,
and for your advice. it has baen a deo-ly inprescive axrerience frir me to be
able to have a.glinpee int: the nanirdd aspects of y ur highl7responsible

With friendly greetings,

Heil Hitler!

Y-,ar (;ovt,:.4

/s/ W. 7.TITuau

/Avarr..t Iv

-3-.
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F.EADC;;TARTES
!".'ITID STATES FORCE
LIIITAF?	 C.71"17.

APC

A :71:DN 17

RE3JZT5	 EAR EXAII:AT:07: BY PROF DR GIESInl (TPA73LATIO1)

Sources: ;IESIrG, Prof Dr Erwin
1.3RLLI, Prof Dr Theo

Position: 'Therstabsarzt
Hitler t Personal

Physiciar.

The material which follows is ex
-cerpted from a report Lade by Dr G:ESIFG

on 18 Oct 44 after treating indivieuals
injured during the 20 Jul bomb explosion.
GLESLTG Ilea been pvllee in because he was
the only eye, ear, nose an throat spe-
cialist in the vicinity. Only that por-
tion of the report which relates to Hit-

ler is reproduced.

lLETZEN Army General Hospital
Ward 5

The car exardnation .orderee by SS Grupnenfuehrr and Generalstabsarit Prof

- Dr BRA:DT yi,leed the following:

22 Jul 44

Ears: Ri ght--large, kidney-shaped central rupture lower front and rear.
Bleeing badly. Whispering )vrceivee only immediately into ear.
Pronounced combined deafness of midelo ame inner ear. Indications
of nystagmus to right.

Left- -Slit-shapve central ruptur: 3 mm long lower rear. Whispered
speoch perceived at 4 meters. Slight combined deafness.

L r - •

8 Oct 4.

Perforation completoly close(' on both sides after repeated cauteri-
zation of odgc,s of eardrur%, :assago ,A• eardrun, and air massage

• treatment. Whispering percoivcd on both sides At six metcrs.

Struyko.n ri ght	 left

250	 63 scc-:nes	 70 socones

4000	 18 scclnes	 32 seclnes

A sinus infction .)s. both sides W-ich wes cruse 	 a c:le contractd from
th,: barber has compLA,ly disep ,oLared. X-ray oxr-inatin . of sinuses on 19 Sep
44 reveal	 a slight shadwing f maxillnry sinus,?s. All other sinuses,

/includ ing snhonlie 	

- 1 -

-	 11
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ASNE, IV (cont.)

includine sphQnAd cloex •;r1 both sidoe. Irriention 	 rnxillary sinus
perform.:d by Prof EICIall on 24 Sep	 as check yio1 ,710 two fltIckS of pus.

NAN clear :n both sides at final exminetion. ro comrlaint. A slieht leryn-

gitis has also subsided. Th. slieht tirinr )1 t! ..e voice is due to n slight
weekness of t!-.e vow , ' cord muscics (pari:sis of intc:rnus ruscle).

ND further treatment .f eer, nose. Dr thrint required.

Physician—in—Char if Ward 5

/s/ Dr Giesing
DR GI3SIYG
Oberstaborrst

Zar, rose, an Throat Specialist

/Annex V 	
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 ATR7.R`',
'fr I rid: TA7.:5 7 DP CD 3
: LI TAXI	 CE177,R

APO 757

A II iT Z X V

LRAW:YG BY PRO7 DR GIL SI:G ;.iF HI TUB S :01./TH

G:ESING, 7r f Dr Erwin	 biiitas Ober s tr bears t

GIES:YG is the eye, esr, n so, Pne thr ,lat. srx:einlint whf; treater` atr in-
les suffered by E:TLEP durine the assasrinatiln attenpt if 20 Jul . At
• tiro he was at tc Arr.y General Hispitkl at RAST	 (aet Pr-Asia; .

Tf

The sketch was eirawn fr:nn r.e rnry in June, 194F.. It sh r:ws the uvula, t'ln-
'551111 end a sear resulting fr)r. eie.atrizati >n P.f t 	 tor.sillitie in childhr)11,

trraI

Ben'

/

II

((-1‘.*N-	
:	 N\

!

- 1 -
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ELAWTAP.MRS
MUTE: STAVZ FORCES L17:07E417 TREATER
:ULITARY IFTELLIGEY SERVICZ CEI-TER

APO 751

7.= ANITEXV

BRAIUG BY PROF DR GtEar:G OF  HITLER 1 S MUTH-

-:, sourcItt G:ESING, :rot' Dr Erwin	 Ealakal Oberstphearzt

GIES:YG is the eye, ear, ry se, and throat,sNeinlit who treated e px in-

juries suffered by h:T 	 during the assne p ination attept of 20 Jul 44• At
- t1,61,8 time he was at trc Army General Hospital at RAST:n7IVRG (Zast Pvlseia).
,

The sketch was drawn from memory in June, 194F, It sh-sws the uvula, ton-

s- and a sear resulting from eieatrizati .m aftor tonsillitis in childhood.

uvula

sear---•

/C
	 ; 	 1\

N.' •
j

roils

/EX VI
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STJ..TT,S F.:RCES Er..7.077.EA1
SLF.VICZ =.

APO 757 .

Ri.00F.D OF FLLART EXAli - TIO:: OF 9  J.4.1 7 40 (TFAI'SLV.71.011.

lurce; Prif Dr The	 Patin: 7.1t1t.:r' 8 Pers-mel
FIveiciar.

PROP.	 i.OR LL,
CO:ISULTATION HOURS: Week dpys 11-1 ane 5-7. o'clock,

exc.:.pt Saturery r ftc rno-,n

anar W 15 .2.Teinarzy_9_,.

EuxfuerstenePrn 216
(Corner Fasr.nen Str.)
Subway stp tion: 'Aland Str.
Tel: 917382

Pp.tient
	

A

Pulse 7?. Blo.)e preasure 140/100 (50 Years)

Aortic *rune, try -:nly weakly eccerttuntee.

Blood Graup A

th Liss Xempin

Blood seeinentption

Blood picture

Blood susp.r

Into rfarone try—Schr.ie t-ziurb: ch

vit. B an C ant' C^rtiron Trial (1r)rdnarkwerke)

/A:rrax v:i 	

1
.T.
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ZITLD ST,TL5 FOTCES
SLFY:.CE

757

A17 17.L7. VII

YOUR EIZCTIn..C.-I.D'OG7,:.:3 C7 ITLEP.

;

SLaIS2,210 WEYER, Fr-f Dr Karl

hORZLL, Prof Dr Theo

P-oitilri Direct-r, Br? Fauhein Heart
Institute •	

.	 .

Hitler's Personal Physician
;

r

These electr:orrdio grams wore neee ty Dr. EMELL ane inturprctee by Dr.
WILBEF.	 rapidly nrogreseive c-!rwlery sclamsis . was eieenose e by Dr WLBZR,on
ha basis f the alectrocrretagraro Alone. He now oleerly =cells the erne, ane.
onfirr:s	 th-ueh anThAsisine thet he hat' n- -,ther basis fr his
went. Inee,, e he wes t le )nly that the patient we e "vory:b.tsy eiplonatn.

/ 41outrcoardiogram I 	

•

•

I f II
v
101

1;1

•

;



A-RICULAR RATE: 88	 P-.),,S Interval: 0.10-11
6
4

A	 V1,-TEIC LAP RA2E: se ;RS Complex: 0.08

.L1EAD I: Slight slurring of Q .:IR, voltage of T(0.20 mm), !slight depreision of
R-T segyent, slight notching of P, small 41-wave presont(1,2 ma),
R-wave (12 sin); P..irmve(0.-0.5 mm)

II: slight slurring of R, voltage of T 0).5 mr,), low take off of $.4
segment, R-wave 5 mn, P-wave 0.8-0.4 mm.

III:slight slurring of R,L 3, diphasic P. R..wave 1.8 nm, 8-wave
slight arrhythmia.

02St Standardisation present
Horizontal spacings 0.04 sec, Vertical 6P. 1 mmy Aotna *Oars...-

spacing: 0.075"

Electrocardioersn

-

CI - CI /-*.

E:ECT.T-LCATLIG	 I.

DATE: July 1,, 1941

AGE:	 51
	

D:AG0SIS: Coronary Sclerosis

'RYTHM: Pacemaker apnarently origi- Axis Deviation: Left
nates in the up?armost portion	 1 •

of Tawara nodl

2.

1



Kin. Mag.:
Discp.	

Mow elks.:

Ana's._ 
sows •

'gill'I IL
I I • • - •
.....	 •	 •	 • •

II

UI

SRW 637 C. Mg. WWI
hniorlon4 no nhernan... — Prtnend Ononnona

;

Name: 	
No.	 — Nom:

Dm* 004 .	 .	 • Davis
Dabs	 Protsaleet

AIA.
ClresN

Deelvatlos .......... . •	 1;j11111.1..ii	 1:111,:1H1111.



AGE:	 54

AURICULAR RATZ: 85-90 P..;RS Intcrvpl: 0.12

RHYTall: pacemaker, apparently on- 	 Axis deviation: left
ginatee in the upnermoot
region of Tawara node or
in the lowermost region of
Sinus node

LEAD I: Slight notching of base of R, low -inverted T, very slight low
off of IR,T segment, P-wave 3 mm, R-wave 9.5 mm, g-vernt OM V*

iLEAD II: slurring of R, practically Isoelectric T, Low take off of BS-T iegMenfc
voltage of P 3 mm, voltage of R 3 mn.

LEAD IIItslight , slurring of R 48, low voltage;nearly lsce1ectrio:It.74

OTEs Standardization is not tresent.
Horizontal spadings 0.04 oleo, vertical spi

actual squara-spacings 0,075"

of R lam, voltage of 3 5.5 nm.

_

VENTRICULAR RAT3: 85-90 gas complex:	 0.08

01 - Cl/4

LL=CTEIC.RD:OGE,I II.

D'TE: Hay 11, 1943	 DiePase Coronary sclerosis
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ELEC17.01-2,D:OGI'Al .: III (a.

DATE: SepterAwr 24, 194 :. 	Clinical dnloist Switch on

AGE:

AURICULAR R,TE:, 85-90

VENTRICUL,,R RATE: 85-90

P-QS Interval: q.l0-11

;RS Corplex:	 0.08

,-
1/hYT: Pacemaker aplarently origi- Axis deviation: Left.-4at	 nate:: in the 11.7:perilost por-

tion of Tawara node. (eon..
duction tifx): 0.10-11).

-	 -„

,Iza Is low inverted T, slight low . tnke ,7:ff of BT segrant;-aoitoblag
voltege of P 0.3 ran, sr1l wrwe(l n71), voltaae of .R

LEAD II: slight elurripg of A, isoelsotrio T, low take oft of 24/s
voltage of P o.3 cm, voltage of R a nn, .	 .

111* slight slurring of bass	 Vontage of !R . 1.3 p=4:■111

TEI Standardisation present.

Horlaontal spacIalgt 0.04 eeconds,'vevtio4::

actual square-spacing;

•

0.0754,

S.

•

w

;
trifco'	 t,-;

-
Nk7. .6A: -

• •

• t	 ,
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DATEt 5uptembcr ccicor,ci3

—

AGE	 Switr.	 6, rr	 rffcct

4C;RICULAR RATE: 85-9C	 7—,R3 int,rv p l: 0.16-11

VENTRICULAR ZATEi 85-90	 C,0

RHYTHM pnou:7mker, epwrvntly	 Axis eeviatiln: Left
ginntes in thir upporet
Lion of Myren, nAc (cnalc-
Lion tine* 0.in-II).

LEAD Ii ncAohing rJf P, inverted T, 1w trka :ff f R-T seent

LEAD II t	 olurrinc lf R, iorwlectric T, 1.w teke :if f L-T se.c:.ent.

LEAD IIIIvary olicht olurr'ne	 R 71 3.

NOME% Stmdardisation incraasod.
HOrio:ntal speoingt N04 ooe., vertiosl arRcinr: 1 -:..
Aatmal squAro-spAoinc: 0.075".

/ Anna( VIn 	
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3	 c 	 ,	 f itler's 7crv.nr1
Phy21cinn

-

n	 . 7	 7

I::
•:77

7,i1	 1:-LY

Tro:le f C t.€ r.ts

1. Urinalysis erf • r: ...ed 11 Jar.

2. Urinalysis	 r:-eci, 21 Dec

)
1 •

A. PATIEYT:

EX.4..IntTIOY

A
PLACTIO::	 alkaline

ALBJ1..:117:	 negetive

SUGAR: 	 negetive

URG.OILIYOGLIT: _positive 

SaihEYT:  J.1:derate, CJ.ciu crrb:nate Spnradis;	 bqh_deag

and alive.  Yur.ber .71' C:11 Beci1114. 

PROF. Theo.i.3F.LL".., L.D.

A

Berlin W15, 21 Dec 19e-0. KUrfuersten-
darn 216 (cnrner Fesanen St.) Subway
statinn Uhland Str..

Tel: 917382

RLACTIOII: 	 e.cid 	

fir.'	 • )r,  1

SUGAF.:_

slicLtly ir_crcas.30

SEDIIINT:_Very s Ynreei_c_leuk-.cvtos._ 3-;no

:Annex 17 	
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H=AD:jT.FIE75
WIZED 3T.--.TLS F37.0E5 EjFCF1A:
LILITARY	 SEFV:CE CE:TE7

AFC 75,

A I? 17 L' X IX

RESULTS OF THFLEE FECAL EX.-I:II -A:IOUS (17ArSZATIZ 

Eaumael NISSLL, Prof Dr

MORELL, Prof Dr Theo

Pooitiorp Staff of FREIRG IC...SEARCH in-
stitute

Hitlees .Personal Physician

Table . -.1 Cont....htk

1. Examination nada 18 Jan 40

2. Examinati:11 nscle 5 Jun

3.. Examination nada 8 Jun 44

1. Prof. Dr. A, Nisile
Research Institute
luerstenberg Str. 15

Te . 7844

Freiburg i Br., _ALI JAa.J. ;940
Postal Check Acco-nts Karlsruhe 27431

Poo .

RESULT 37 ImAlarzior

BT3r1in W 15 •

lkawaination of the stool specinen, received oh 15 Jan.,	 of

int -shoved the following'

&motion acid
'Strikingly poor growth

Only a few acid-forming Coll bacteria were present; they did not behave '
,
A71404117 Under culture and did not completelIcarrespend eerologically to the

yllIOWNWMILstrain, showing themselves to be inferior and antagonistic: Conees.
•, -ttii1411 Or the repel Specimen resulted only in increased growth of the same	 1

,atissatent .lao other bacteria and 21-. belminthous eggs..	 .
_	 -

Eicroseapie examination .!f the Sto%l ' spaciman showed an entirely nor-
'nal Picture, onlylregetable fibres being observed.

/s/ Niggle•

2. Private Beserrch Laboratory
Prof. Dr. Theo HaFULL
WORM Sp, Bellevue 42.

Hartburg,_5_Jan_124a _ _ _
i

I.

Result of Feces Exarination of A.

The specimen submitted is dirty grey-brown, Sery thin and rushy, and without
courser componante.

Reaction is weakly acid with e. Ph of 5.5.
/Microscopic examinpr 	
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2. Result of Feces Exaination of A(contd)

4. Examination of single colonies:

A. The colonies known as bacillus "laotis aerogenes" exhibit in part .
somewhat swollen endo with irrt gulr sOining (usually binolar nodes).
The bacteria are Gram-positi7e. IL the 15 pepton solution with addition
of glucose, lactose, maltoso, an rt eAccharose there was acid formation.

.hethyl nad reaction: posIti7e

yages-Protkauer reaction: nega:.i.ie

B. lbw strains growing red on Endo medium in Pepton solution:

.

after 12 hours after 24 hours
red red red. red
•-..1 11 I-IT

1.glucos8
2.maacharose
3.1aotoso

4
I

4
71

17	 IT

71 '1
4,

t

t
4.malt000 ; ; ;- ; t
5.1ovulose 7171 4 4 t
'Mulatto
7.meth7lred test

li
4

ii

4
4
4

4
4

i,
4

8.Vogoo-Proskauer
,	 . reaction	 - -	 -	 -	 -

On the Aerobe plates there are isolated Clostridia of the type

• . '

114am2natien of the submitted stool specimen reveals a generally
;-..-1-0,4tou Of Piramil bacteria could :lel be denonOtratedo	 •

..*Abetia' .ehoira slight decline in fermentivw activity which iv
it* bold reaotidc of the sneoinen.

- 17tindividual baoteria of the aerogenes and eerobacter group

Cal

tically speaking, result of. examination is normal.
XsAillegible)

,'::-Allitiiiielogloal Research Inst1.t4te 	 Freiburg 1. Br., 8 Jun 1944
• Director, Prof. Dr. A. Rissle	 Postal check account: Earlsruha

Freiburg 1. Br. , 	 /27431
• (.4 a)
.- lurstanberg St. 15 Tel: 7844

Result of Examination

Tot 	 1432f10.80/ Dr,. m2r11,1 	 8.D. 

_ _	 8 

Examination of the stool specimen received on 	 3 Jan 1,144 

944atttle liquidation - -	 -	 -

showed the following:
/Reaction acid

<-.
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3. Bezteriolo gio n l Reser, re'r. Institute(contd)

Reaction acid

Ponr growth. In the fir culturo nnly e few culturally typical Coli bac-
teria were '.resent. Yo ther orgnnisns wor found after concentration of the
specinen. The colt bectoris corres7-:nd cG::pleto17'to the hUTAFLOR'strain With
fey exce,tions. No helminthouri eggs were nresent.

Though the bscteria content of the specinen was consnicUously small, the
composition of the intestinal flora wno	 sntisfpctory since no pAthlloeical
elements were to be found.

/e/Fiesle

/Annex X 	
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HEJ,DCAJTERS
WITED ST412,3 FOR=	 THLITER
hILIT.,t2Y IYTELLIGEUCZ saavia cENT,

ao '757

Sources: GIESIG, Prof Dr

AYNEXX

DRerIDG, OF HITIZR I S YOSE

Oberstabsarzt

This sketch was drawn fri:% :-enory in Juno 1945 by Prof Dr =SING,
formerly Oberstabsarzt in charge of the ear, nose and throat clinic at the Army
General Hospital, in RA5TEIT3DRG, East Prussia. He treated ear injuries suffered
by HITLER during the assassination attempt on 20 Jul 44. The sketch illustrates
hypertrophy of cemcha media and de4iation with bony ridge formation of septum
in Hitler's nose as contrasted with the nnrral.

Annex la 	
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lit hours

and holm	 _ jai\

,

NORMAL TALLU up to 10mm.

atm smut rinniavino..szamie METHOD.

Normal value* 90 — 120 mo%

ft

OX CIR/4

BOADSUARTERS
UNITED STATES FORCES EUROPEar THLA:ER
MILITARY INTELLIGENCE SERVICE CENTER

'APO 787

A EA. E XL

BLQ SEDIMENTATIOV

Sourcv MORELL, Prof Dr To	 Positions Hitler l s Personal
Physician

IRO?. Theo MORELS., M.D. BERLIN N 15,	 4,4_224g 	
Kuriirstendamm 216 (corner Yasanen St.)
Subway stations Nbland St.

Tel 917382

PATLEITTL _ ?AIM A 	

SEDIUNTATION RATE of blood corpuscles

• WINTERGREEN' METHOD

Annex XII
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Sources: 1.0R.:IL, Prof Dr Theo
BEINE,Arr, Prof Dr E.

l'ors)nal Physician
Staff of Medical Diagnostic

Institute, BraLir

CI - CIR/4

WITLD 3TATL3	 EURCREAF THEATER
LILITARY IYTELC.L SLI-V:CE C72R

AX0 751

ANNEX :III

WASSZliAIY, tmr:cla 4..Y.0 KAYS TESTS

Medical Diagnostic Institute

Dr. A Schmidt-Burbach, 1..D.
Berlin 7, Schiffbauerd•:zn 3
Tel. 423759 - Postal Check P. eclunt

Berlia 183620

I. No._ 24i _

t Tot	 Prat,. Noxell	 	 M.D.
C,

A 1	 BERLIN W 15

,IØSSULT of EICAXIMATION

Mrs.
of Miss 	 PATIE1 A_

Mr.
Health Insurance Socieys . 	  Membership No	

Kahn: 	 	 neatly°

Pallida reaction: 	

Complement test for Gonorrhea: 	

1

5	 Complement test for tuberculosis: 	

hEINI CU- Tube rculo ei s-react ion:

15_JAn 1242	 /s/by L . Brink:mum

/Annex XIV 	
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Wassermann: 	 nuative
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ISArCia7:73
wimp 3T4TE3 ICRO S EM:PEZ T..i.E4T2R

SEFY:Oi.CzTR
Ar:-

ArrEx xiv

DIFFEPZYT1., ::LCOD CCW.T

Source: hOBELL, Prod Yr Theo	 Position; Aitler's Personal Physician

PROF. Theo WRELL, h.D. 	 orlin, W 15 _
Kartaratendamm 218(corner Pasanen St.)
Subway etation Ublend St.

Tel: 917382

	

PATIEITT: 	Pi.TjE1TT A. 

DES= of BLOOD LUATATION

RED CORPUS= COUNT:	 4.0 n111.	 __	 r. nA11.2. —

PEkOGLOBIN DEOREINATIOVL ._, 7 IL%	  Normal:	 logi.	
COLORDEDEE:  •	 1,0g 	 Normalt_	 =	 _ _ _

	

-. ' •WD122.31440D 00UNT	 	 	  Norm':	 - goo	

- wilm nom 00NPUSCIE DIPTEPETIIAL

'Normal; 	

.	 4
PYTITOP4P-KTNIAMESt 	

6 4 	 Normal: 	 2 — 

Nornali_ Q 	

Jortials_ Q —

41,10qL7144_ , 	 3 4 	 _Normalt 	 — 

4!1211112El2 140.NTZE3NZGZ - - 17-$	 __Normal: 	 Ak 

: IIMPBOCTTES	 • 	 	 	  N•aisplt 	 i , 

kONOCYTES	 A	   Normal; 	 4 8 

Annex XT 	
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HEADCJARTERS
UNITED STATES FORCES EUROPEA:! 7.-LEATER
mILTz,z-zy IFTELLIGENC1 SERVI	 CENTER

APO 757

ANYE,'{ XV.

11,00D SEMI. DIFFERE:TIAL

Sources: HORELL, Prof Dr Theo	 Positiaa;

artnnewm, Prof Dr E.
Hitler's Personal Physician
Staff of hedical Diagnostic

Institr.te, BERLIN

The followin g is a translation of a report submitted to Dr. HORELL by the
Medical Diagnostic Institute of Dr. SCID:IDT.BURBA.CH in BERLIN, after tests had
been made to determine deficiencies of individual glandular secretions in the
blood of HITLER. The process followed involves the use of an intorferometer
to determine to what degree each If the glandular secretions in Hitler4 s blood
serum was affected by catabolic fermentation. "Formal" destruction -f glandular
secretions by fermentation is obtained from a table which has b,,en set up to
provide an indication as to the sufficiency of concentration.

The determination is made by preliminary calibratiPn of the interferometer
with fresh serum in both chanters: units of drum reading are used to exrress
the amount of deviation between the two beans. Then the serum in one chamber
off the instrument is substittled for an equivalent amount of serum which has
been incbated for 24 hours at 37 0 G, after the addition of it Tsredetermined
amount of standardised glandular extract (Organo gnoOto	 Then the two beans
of the interferometer ore again brought into phase. The, amount of change

:necessary to accomplish this, again expressed in units of drum reading, indi-
±cates the degree to which the particular glandular secretion involved has been
iaffectod by catabolic fermentaVon in the blood of the Patient. The operation
is repeated for each glandular secretion to be Investigated.

Graphical representation of the findings ap -Raring on the following report
have not been included becnuse of the difficulties If reproduction.

MEDICAL DIAGNOSTIC INSTITUTE
DR. A. SC}O.IDT-4JURAILCR, M.D.

Zerlin NW 7, Schiffbauerdamm 3
Tel.: 423759
Postal Chock Account;	 Lab. No_ _pgs_ _ _

Berlin 183620
Reading on calibration with fresh serum _ _ _Alqz	 _ _ _drum units.

(The drum reading for each individual conponent is the sun of the calibration
reading and the catabollo valuation reading listed bclow,)

Component
	

Catabolic Valuation
(in drum units)

Normal .Patient	 Evaluation

Hypophysis, pars ant. 13 13

- Rypophysis, pars post. 17 12

, H7P0Physis, total 14 • •

/Parathyroid gland 	

- 1 -

- 1 -



:::::,..7.;;;;;;;;4. '- 'Y •

4
aloed Serum Differential(erdntd)

Comp-,nent 'ir:..J,1

OI -

Pati..!nt	 Evpluatin

Parathyroid Fland 1,,'s 15

- -Thyroid gland 19 14

Thymus 18 19,

(Testis 2CcN 9

-( 16$ •	 •

(Ovariun 194 14
16J7 •	 •

6uprarenR1 gland, crt. 15 18

Suprarenal gland, total 12 11

Cutts 24 ..

Lien 12 13

Hepar 11 10

Pancreas 11 12

Kidneys 14 ..

Corpus luteum lutin 13 ..
Felliculin phase 10 ...

TJ

(Tr. Note: Following are pencilled n:tations, oresumably representing the
three extracts whose UAO was contemnlated to correct the three hormone de-
ficiencie3 indicated by the test and checked with nencil in left nRrgin Rbove.)

Orchikrin
Hypoph. from herck
Thyr.

RESULT OF EXAMINATIOF

liNG INTERIEROMETRIC DZ7E712:INATION DT C.-ZOLIO FEIMITTS
IN BLOOD SEMI: USING ORGANOGNOSTO. (PRaiONTA)

NBICEL _PATIZNT A 

Physician:  Pvt. Uorell, M.D. 
Lab. No.	 216	 	 Blood TRken_ 9 Jan 1940 

BreLLIMS:
Evaluation not possible at this tine. Will follow.

BERLIN, 10 Jan 1940
/a/ by S. MI2.iM

/Annex VI 	
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	 SZRVIO::
APO 757

ANI,Ex

TR,:SL.-.TIO: OF CC:JSULTATI.:' roms 	 LB :.ORELL

.L rnirce: L=LL, Pr-.f DrYT.hon 	 Pcrs)nal Physician

F'dlowint-: is r translati-,n )f hend-writton c r,nsultati ., n n7tee nade by Dr
MORELL sometime n.fter seaing Hitler on a Kay	 with additional notes rade the
following day.

Prof. TO rualL. M.D.

Consultation hours: Wdays 11-1 and PM 5-7 o'clock
excepting Gaturdry afternoon

Berghof
EKG Patient A, on 4 Kay 44....
I and II lead: isoelectric T - strong muscle current

Since, a series of injections of 20% glucose, occasionally with added
ildine(Septoiod lOcc), adrinistred intravenously. Intramuscular injections of

t Vitanultin-Calciun, Tonophosphan, and of varying amounts of Glyconorm o,r liver
I extract.

Per (Oe: Vitamultin tablJts, 4-6 a day, at neals. Also Luisym and Glyconorm
A and uflat or Antigas pills from tire to time.

Recomnended but not followed:

Massage, early retiring, prolonged stays in open air, restrict fluid
intake,

Further necessary:

3reathing free oxygen tw; to three times daily. Intravenous injections of
'4?glucose with added Strophantin and possibly also with heart muscle extract in

phosphoric acid. At first three times daily, then every second day. Restrict
fluid intake to 1200 cc a day. Testoviron intree...uscularly.

If not feeling well don't hesitate to take a swallow of coffee or 10 to 15
drops of cardiazol.

hake sure of rer;lar defecrtion.

Since neither anginal syndromes nor obstructions arlear, immediate prog-
•!:A7t38i8 is favornble. •

Smoking and drinking fortunately n:t

Precessary: 2KG 	

1

- 1 -
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Annex XVI (c)ntd;

Necessary: EKG after e day's w:Jrk ar ,4 then another after 10 knee bends.
Take x-ray of heart.

Consultation and treatnent on 5 )1ay:

Glucad. Intrav. plus Testov.,. Vit. C and glyoo. intrrn. ::assage flatly
rejected in spite of earnest recommendation. Tstal dr ..11:. rest 10 hours as re-
quired. Earlier retiring is 1.7:possible becal ,.se of air mies. Consented to re-
duction of fluid intake to 1200 cc daily.

Presence of alight edema formations on shin bone cold be noted under finger
pressure.

5 t
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i2. Result of Feces Exp:Anati-n of A(c,ntd)
=

;41 hicrnsc-mic exa:ninnti-ns

In an emulsim with reC1 snlutin there was 	 alnly anorphcus crumbling
material, and only occasimal remnants of ve getable fibers. Iodine reaction
negative. No undigested starch, sin crystals.

A. stained smear specinen exhibits principally Cr/Li-negative bacteria with,
however, rather numerous Gra7-rositive bacteria. Fat and undigested muscle
fibers were not present.

Chemical examination:

Catnlase reactions positive
Benoidine-reactims negative

Bacteriological examinatims

Process: NaC1 emulsion with r small quantity ')f feces, then transfer tot s

■••

1. RICO-plates
2. Bromthynolblue plates
3. Ammonium-Citrate-agar-plate.

After a	 trur incubation at 37 degrees C., microscopic and macroscopic
evaluation.

The Annoniumeitrate-agar plates are incubated for 48 hours at 37 degree C.

From the plates another transfer of individual, colonies is made to •nikOs
medium and to Bramthymolblue-agar. Stab cultures are also made in gelatine;
Alter isolation of further single colonies, transfer of col/ and varacoll.gorms".
is MAde from these .to 15 pepton solution containing 14 each oft

1. glucose
2. saccharose
3. lactose
4. maltose
5. levulose
6. dulcite

Cheek of gas and acid formation aft ,r 24 and 48 hours. (107 WAY ing 0=0011,-
tation tubo and methylred test) also by makin g the Voges-Prolikauer reaction.'

To make an aenerobiotic study, a trPnefer from the NaC1 emulsion to liver,
bouillon and then to Zeissler agar is made, with evaluation every 24 hours.

Gumnarv 21 Findings;

1. ENDO-agar: There was almost throughout a grewth of red coli colonies,
though the red formation was retarded. True perncoli are not evident. Also
found were enterococci, proteus germs and isolated colonies of lactis aeregenes.

2. Sromthymolblue-agar: the results correspond to those of 3NDO-agar.

3. Ammoniur-citrate-agar: Very sporadic colonies of aermeacter aerobenes..

The Ando-'olp tes, after 48 hours at roc n tenperature, showed rich growth
of OIDNE-lactis.

/4. Zxanination of 	

:
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